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Sav

Money Market Sound

s Herbert Fleishhacker

Preiident of San Francisco Bank, Who
Here, Says Conditions Are All Normal Again in U. S.

Ih" following article In lit" Han

1'iaucuco llulMln, under Hi" lxua-ui- rr

of llebert FleUhbaeker, prc.
dol of Oi" Anglo and Paris
National llatik, may bo taken
BUiborllalUo !

r..-- .- u .mi it. .li.hio.i ii..l. for., ii,b nuanrtal Mliukiliiu

I.trr ltpllo lite fact Ibat all tfur- - ' commercial deposits Thar-,p- o

it at war. condition, on (hit ld or jutitlty of told aud rur.

lb. Atlantic ha relumed lo normal, tW hr now man .nrr before lu

Milt fomnrkablu prompltlutt ,""' bl.lory of lb- - city

For day or I wo a tier the out
rW u ar Ibeto was a slight Un-

dent) lo hysteria l Ibe lial TbU
promptly rhetkel by tlm com jean be transmitted with abolute

Until activity of lb Now York nn. prompiltudo either thiouclt I be nub

rlr and lb t'nllad Hialea Uury umr or ibroueb lb" tuu
T4 Om pnilr nation. eel

tt,iitK on an w kl J mmdUuly afir tbo ftrt tndden
Financial rondlllon loiia on ib bulbreak of war, 16Iok vat bleb at

ioi an5 normal In p'orjr f" '' Vork brcauia of tb aiumpt

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS COLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

utUU IUtWl NMdU. I4a,
Sum, Mr!, Tttrttat Von Mraaiita
',Tly Hall Mmadath Ooaa

Smiy DlMlianr HHa.
Tr; "Kly'a cVaamTJaitt.."

tt a tmall bollle tjy, Juat lo
It) l Applr a Utile In the NwtrlU

n-- i ia(anity i"tr cloacd nw and
lo drup Jilr patuaace of lb l.e-a-

lii otxu. you will bteaibe trly;
tui'n and l.tadathe ilt4ppear H

m ine. I It ratanb, told lo-hr- or
catarrhal ure Ihroal will dlaappar.

t,n ucit ntUery no' (Id ib
mi.lt Uultta of "Ki' Cream Halm"
at an drug atore, Tbl wi, fra-rn- t

balm dlaaoltea by lb beat of

ol

iUilpplng It lisillaliug temporarily
(or lark of bottoms, but llt moment
Hint CnaUiui guarantees the carrying!
of our product a tbli loudltlon will be

'teote mid lll roluru lo normal
Ibe bank of ihla city ere unlit

more sound Titers has beu no ud.
dn withdrawal from either Ibe sav.

thn (rommdoo balancm which ih?
Hu KranrUro banka are carrying In
Chltasu air alo available Currrnry

"'. and btal. lb
Ittnamea, awoiicn inouioraaa wnico
line tbe bue. bead aad throat;
cicala air paaaagea; atop natty

and a feeling of ciaasalag
oothlah relief corn immediately.

ihitt't lay awake tonigbl atrog.
cling for breath, with bead atuffea;
hmtlU ctoeed. hawking aad blowing
Catarrh or a cold, with It ruanlag
no, foul muroua dropptag Into the
Ibroal, and raw drynM U dUtraaalag
but truly neadleaa,

lut your failbjuat oaca la
"Kly'a Cream Dalni" at. J your cold
or calarrb will turely dUappaar.

(Paid '

imitations.

There Is No Kodak
i

Save the Eastman Kodak

W ar th ONLY drugstore in KU-t- h

Falls havjni th muit Ko
daks ami Eastaain Films

Beware
Someitrmsm

buyVe

AdvertUmaat.)

dvertiaei Kodaks,
none for sale.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Coraar Mala aad 71 Mlrvate, Klaaaatli Kalla, Orrgoa

I Prompt Service Reasonable Prices V

I Wj05ntifh Printiiig Co. I
I , Good Printing I
H H

H Hasmj av
bh as

Fourth ni Main and Klamath
. .

av tal

,
lmeSpends Much

hlrti Ituropc made it uuload hr se
eurlllea on Now York and secure
American sold. Then tamo tlw

prompt anion of the New York stock
eiebauite In closing, and ImroedlaUly
afterward ibat of the New York clear- -

i.lug home In refusing all shipments
,01 gold lo Europe.

A a further groat rallvf to tba
HUBllon cam 1200,000,000 of tba

AldrlrbVrland money from lb
national trcaaury lo Now York. To-

day conditions In Now York ar bor-d- m

I tie upon the normal
Tb Korrumul hoi a billion dot

lata nrallatiltt for Ibt bank to aid
tbo nation In th movenietii of cropa,
TbU turn will necomo nrallabla aa
toon an Ihn federal refrfq bwkI-lio- n

i atiUbu 11 I my aipi-cla- .

tlott and belief, bard on lateil ad-r- t-

from N- - York, Ibat Warburg
and I'olaim will bn rourlrmf-- l not
later thsa today or tomorrow, and
Ibat by th? rod Of lbt week lb board
w l! completely ortaiiUed,' and IbU
will end all llliKrrltie UDeailneita and
plao tbo entire nation In an abo
tutrly outid condition.

At the Churches
(iraca MntMxltai KalacefaU Ckard

Corner Tenth aad High aUaata; .
C Ittcbardt, minUtar.

10 a. m Sunday acbool, Oeo. J.
Walton, tuperintendent.

I'rcachtug at 11a. m., aubject.
"Thrwt Matterful Worda."

Ktenlug ona aud eermon at & p. ro.
Hubjnct, "Condamncd Italmcut."

I'rofeotor Veruon Mottcbenbacber
w elng at the morning aervlco and
IUrld Klnntar will tng In tbe even-In-

i'rayer mealing Wedneadar ercnlna
at '00 o'clock.

Judge Dcnton'a daat mraU at 10
a. in,

Kpwortb leaguf at 7 p m K. M.
Chllcotp, prraldent.

t'in l'rtbytrrUa Oiarcti Corner ot
Third and l'lno StraeU. J. 8. Stub-bleriel- d,

pattor.
Superintendent of Sunday acbool

J. II. JUaton.
Clerk of Heaatona C. C lloguo.
Organlat Mlu Vera Houston.
rreatdent Chrlttlan Endtavor Hoy

Ul'ralrle.
Sunday acbool at 10 a. a.
Preaching at 11 a. m.; aubject,

"War"
I'rcarblng at S p, m. Subject,

"Pullfllllng Two IteUtlona."
Chrlttlan Kndoaror at 7 p. m.
Congregational mpeilug at S p. m.

WtHlutday.
You aro cordially Invltad to alt ct

Ihei-- uervlcc. A ipcclal invitation it
given to ttrangera,

eee
tlapUat Ctturch Corner Ebjbtb aad

Canal atreaU. liev. A. P. Slaaoaa,
paator.

IUbla acbool at 10 a.m. every Lord's
Day, C. ft. Do Lap, tuperintendent.

Uulon temporaueo meeting lu tba
Ornco M. K, church at 8 p. m.

I'roacblm at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
ery Lord 'a nay, unltaa olharwtaa
notlfted.

Women'a lloraa and Foralgn Mia-alonar-y

Society meet tint Thuraday of
each month at 3:80 p. a.

Prayer meeting avery Wednesday
ovonlng at 7:30 p, m.

Choir practice Friday avanlnga.
Everyone cordially Invited to all of

Ihota aervlcoa.
"I wna glad when they aald unto

me, !.et ua go Into tbo house ot tho
Lord." 1'ta. 1131.

eee
Church of the Sacred Heart Corner

Wordeu avenue and Donald streeta.
Rev. Wm. McMillan, 8. J., paitor.

First Musa at 0 n. m.
High Mass aud Deaedlctloa at

10:30 a. a.
Catechetical Instructions every Sat-

urday and Sunday aoralai at 8:80.
Week day Mass every morulas; at

7:16,
Services at Merrill oa tbe talre

Sunday of each aoata.
eee

Churcn of Christ aleaUete Ssaleas
are held oa Suadar aorslas at 11

o'clock aad WedteMsy eveBlai at
7:88 la ChrUUsa Selaata Hall, ta Us

Jacob block, corsr Third snd Msln
streets, upsUlrs,

l.aori for ilumlay, "Hplrlt "
eee

Christian Church Corner of Ninth
and Pine street. Elder H. D. liar- -

Ian, minister, Heeldence, corner
iTestb and High streets. Phone 147.
I Dibit school at 10 a a., C. C Col
vln, superintendent

' Communion and preaching at II
la m.
j Preaching at 9. p in., subject.
rToinmon Propl."
j Chrlillan Endeavor at 7 p. m.

II 8. Pox, prcsldmt
Wednesday night, prayer and DIM

study. Hubject, "Menage of tha
Heavens."

I
You arr welcome to all tbo sev--

vires

Legal Notices
Xotlc for Ulda

ttcalod bldt ai followg will t
by tbe acbool board of acbool

dUtrlct No. 1, Klamath Falls. Or
goo, until Monday, Auguit 3, 1914.

Kid for confaylcc tba acbool
cbildrau In a aafo and comfortabla
vehicle from tbe aoutbeaaurn boun-
dary of the dUtrlct to MIIU Addition
acbool (chlldran to b dellrartd at
Mill achool building or tba vast and
of Main itrtct, aa tba board may
elect). Midi tauat peclfy mode of
lonteyance.

The board reiartca the right to
any and atl bldt.

Mall bid lo Chairman or Hoard of
(education I' - Fountain il-m- ,i

.Vullcw of Mic-rir- r Kain
lly tlrtuo or an etecuilon and or-

der of mI duly Itaurd by tbe clerk
of tbe circuit court of tbe county ot
Klamath, state of Oregon, dated tbe

lb day of August, 1V14, In a certain
action In the circuit court for aald
count) and alatc, . herein Ji. I.
Itutcnlk, at plaintiff, recovered Judg-

ment against Long Lak Lake Lum-
ber company for tbo sum of twenty-aeve- n

thousand four hundred aad
forty-nin- o and 94-10- 0 dollars aad la-

teral!, and coils and dUburseaents
laird at thirty-fou- r nd 3C-10- 0 dol-
lars, on tba 7U day of August, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on the 10th day ot September, 1914,
at ibe front door of tbe court house
In Klamath Falls, la said county, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, tell at public auction to tbe high-
est bidder, for cash, tbo followinc
described property, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point ISC 4.2 fvl
south. S9 degree 33 minutes weal,
and CO feet north of the northeast
comer ot lot 10 In accjloa 19.
township 3s south, range 9 east ot
tbo Wtllametlo meridian. In Klam-
ath county, Oregon, tbenco south,
119 degrees 33 minutes wcat.it 9

fet to ibe sbora ot Upper
thence following- - tbe sboro ot aald
lako itoulb, 41 degrees west, 317
feet; thence south, 19 dcgTcvs west,
19C feet, tbance leaving aald lake,
north, $9 degrees 33 minutes east,
305.5 feet; thcoce north 185.1 feet;
thence nortb. 89 degrees 33 min-

utes east, 191.5 feel; thence north
314.9 feet to tha plsce ot begin-
ning, together with the saw mill
ot tho Long Lake Lumber com-
pany, situated on the above des-
cribed tract, aad all the machinery
thereat; atto aa easement over the
following described property; be-

ginning at the northeast corner of
aald lot 10, thence south, 3$ de-
grees 45 minutes west, 3.075.1
feet; thence north, 76 degrees SO

minutes west, 804.3 feet; thence
north 1,109.3 feet; thence north,
S9 degrw 33 minutes east, 60 feat;
thence south 1,063 foet; thence
south. 7C degrees 30 minutes east,
590.1 feci; tueaco north 3$ de-
grees 45 minutes east. 1,984.7 feet;
thence north 60 feet; thence north.
89 degrees 33 minutes east, 141
feet; tbenco south 60 feet; thence
south, 89 degree 83 minutes west,
103.3 foet to tha place ot begin-
ning. Alio a right to build aad
maintain n public drawbridge on
tho easement above described,
across n caual constructed along
tbe south Una ot tho above des-

cribed property, but extending In a
direct lino 500 feet from the lake,
and also tbo right to use said caasj.
for boating purposes from said
brldgo to Klamath Lake, but ssld
caual U to remain unobstructed and
not to be used for floating logs, by
tha Long Lake Lumber company,
Its successors or assigns.
Taken and lovled upon aa the prop-

erly ot tbo said Long Lake Lumber
company, or as much thereof as may
he necessary lo satisfy tha said Judg-

ment In favor ot M. L. Rutealk
against said Long Lake Lumbar com-

pany, with Interest taerooa, together
with all costs aad disbursements that
have or may accrue.

O. O. LOW, Sheriff.
By aeo. A. Itsyden, Deputy.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
August 7, 1914. h

.Votke ot I'roportlosutfa
of Property L4aM for tlta Oat of
finprtvlng i:igfitti fttreet From
Main to High Set, High fKreet
1'rom KlghUi lu Nlath, Math IMteat
From High to Froaytl, Prospect
Vrum Xlnth to Upturn, Ceetaan
From Proepect to Whlto Atestae,
Ulilto Avenue From Uphasn lo
iHrlu,

Notice is hereby given that tbe
common council of tho city of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, did, by ordinance
duly adopted on July 27, 1914, and
approved on tbe 38tb day ot July,
1914, declare tbe proportionate as
sessment upon each lot, part ot lot.
block or acreage property benefitted
and liable for tbe cost of Improving
Eighth street from Main to High
street, High street from Eighth to
Ninth. Ninth streot from High to
Prospect, Prospect from Ninth street
to Upham, Upham street from Pros-
pect to White avenue, White avenue

Ifrom Upborn to Delta street. Including
intersections.

The property so assessed by ssld
ordinance! a all that property lying
sdjscvnt to said parte of said streets
between tbe above mentioned termini
and oitendlng laterally to the wa-
ter of tbe respective blocks lying ad-

jacent to aald parts ot ssld streets
so fsr as Improved.

That tbe docket of city liens has
I'evn made up aa provided by section
268 ot the charter of ssld city, sad
tbe following Is a list of tbe name
of owners of the property so assessed,
as sbnwn by such bond In docket
and ta'd ordinance, together with the
total amount so assessed against the
property of each of ssld owners; and
reference Is hereby made to such
docket of city Hens for a detailed des-

cription of each lot, part of lot, block
or acreage property so assessed.

Further notice Is also hereby given
to the respective property owners so
Queued and bsreln mentioned that
such aseument b dne aad payable,
and will be delinquent after the ex-

piration ot twenty days from the date
of tbe first publication of this notice.

That the first publication ot thU
notice Is on Thursday, the 6th day of
August. 1914.

That property owners so assessed
must either pay la cash or make aad
file with the police Judge of said city
sppllcatlons to pay snch ssaee sat eats
In Installments within the twenty
days from the date of the first publi-
cation ot this notice.

Amount
ed Against the
Property of

Name of Owner each owner.
John J. Mae! 8 1C6.28
Mary W. Harrlmsn 5S4.S8
Louise E. Humphrey 499.00
W. P. Hopka 108.18
D. Mabeu 116.22
C. P. Stewart 84.14
W. E. Winston 72.12
Amelia Hanks 288.78
C. II. Hennon 496.26
Emma'V. Cogswell 205.63
M. P. Evans 235.86
J. M. Evan 235.85
Frank Moorland 104.68
It. M. Hotallng 1.277.65
Carrie Dryden 251.79
Lydla M. Lloyd 251.79
J. M. Evana 84,30
C. K. Brandenburg 550.58
Lydla M. Lloyd 848.01
Ida A. Moore 360.43
Martin McAndrews 325.54
Emllle L. Maunlng Estate. . 390.66
Fred Noel 469.19
Cells Roberta 278.62
Claude W. Coseboom .... 100.24
M. . Coseboom 100.24
H. E. Calkins 377.28
MoudCPartln 199.18
Delta T. and Larktn Stuker. 284.85
Mnrgarett Pitts 206.25
W. F. Arant 198.81
John H. Hamilton 376.91
V. F. Arant 280.51
F. L. Applegate 145.61
Henretta L. Qreen 187.37
Fred C. Murphy 146.16
C. P. Stewart 308.35
Wilber White 156.03
Rollo C. Qroesbeck 43.01

Henry Conn 174.08
J. W. Stout 1.015.95
J. W. Lindsay ....4 171.81
Thomas J. Arnott e e e e e 631.10
Alice A. Lindsay . . . 371.69
James G. Wight . . . 138.18
John W. Martin . . . 66.04
j, A. Sharp 801.74
j, A. Sharp 801.74
p. L. Fountain and R. H.

Duubar 201.74
P. L. Fountain and R. H.

Dunbar 253.98
p. L. Fountain aad R. H.

Dunbar 358.93
P. L. Fountain aad R. H.

Dunbar 368.98
Mother Mary Stanislaus, Or-

der ot St. Francis 1,808.48
O. W. White 1.069.47
John Brltt, Curtis Haldrlck

and O. H. Daggett 338.64
Anna Jardine 181.77
J. H. Angove 811.11
Jennie Wilson 4SI.II
O. R. DeLap aad Oscar

Shiva 417.88

MeV

Mrs. E. E. Hlns 208.92
F.CBIgford 318.89
Minnie E. Cornell 436.78
It. H. Dunbsr 966.40
J.J.Davis.... 270.08
V. 17. rinnsll 433.73
Ellen Herllhy 76.82
Con Murpby ............ 76.82
Lydla Reed 220.49
Klamath Canal Co 482.18
J. it. and M. P. Evsns .... 648.43
J, 11. snd M. P. Evans .... 468.13
J. M. and M. P. Evans .... 297.19
J, If. Hlne 297.19
Elsie W. Lewi 187.90
Elsie W. Lewis .......... 187.90
J, M. Evans 187.90
8. B. Evsns 187.90
L. D, Ward 317.66
C. A. Harden 295.76
J. O. Beardsl'ey 376.63
Cbsa. F. Stsmwell 197.43
Ernest L. Allen 195.36
J. C. Brendel and J. S. Mills 276.36
Emma Hamilton 274.48
Archie Henllne 196.48
Sarah E. Taylor 966.27
J. W. Redfleld and Ellen M.

Kedfleld 40.07
Robert A. Johnson 222.71
B. 8. Grigsby 181.86
Oeo. B. Chamberlain 188.09
J, A. Sharp 200.68
Ellen Mason 358.86
Anna Mael 194.89
Frank Moorland 68.80
Grace M. E. Church 17.15

Published by order of tha coansea
conncil of the city of Klamath Falls
under authority of section S69 of the
charter of said city

Dated Klamath P-il- Oregon.
August 6, 1914.

A. L. LBAVITT.
Potlre Judge of tbe City of Klamath

Fall. Oregon. 6-- 5t

Order to Hhowr Case Why Sale of
Ileal Estate Should .Not lie Made
Irobalc index No. S. Page 151

in tne county court ot tLc alatc ot
Oregon, lu ana tor the conn. ot
Klamath.

In the matter of the estate ot Pren-

tiss S. I'ucketl. decea, Kittle
E. Puckcii. admlttUtrulx.

KitUe E. Puckeit. tne reguhulj ap
pointed, qualified and actla adm.a--
istrairlx of the saute ot PresUsa 3.
fuckett, deceased, ha nag Sled aud
presented to this court her regalaiiy
verlhed petition praying for aa ordtf
for tbe sale ot certain real estate, be-

longing to the said estate, for turn

purpose ot paying debt as therein sot
forth, and it sppeariag lo iLe court
that It Is necessary aad lawful Uat
said premises be sold, now, therefore.

It Is hereby ordered and directed
by this court that all persona Inter-

ested In said estate be, aad they ax
hereby directed to appear before this
court on the 27th day of August,
1914, at the hour ot 10 o'clock a. Bo-

on said day, In tha county court room
in tbe court bouse In tha city ot
Klamath Falls, state of Oregon, and
then and there to show cause. It any
there be, why an order for the sal
of ibe following described premises
at private sale for cash should not
be by this court made aad entered.

The property to be sold Is des
cribed as follows, to-w- it:

The homestead ot tha said Prea
tUs S. Puckett, deceased, la
tha south halt ot the south
east quarter (SH of 8EV4).
and tba southeast quarter ot
the southwest quarter (SEV4 of
SEV4) ot section twenty (80), aad
the northwest quarter of the north-cas- t

quarter (NEK of the NEK)
ot section twenty-nin- e (29), all In
township thirty-nin- e (39) south,
range five (5) east Willamette
merldlsn; that this is aa unim-
proved homestead upon which
there Is oonaidsrabla timber aad
some meadow land.
It Is hereby further ordered that.

In addition to the peraosal sarrlea
of the resident hslra ot aald eataU,
service ot this order be aada by pub
lication thereof for a period ot tour
consecutive and successive weeks la
tba Evening Jiarald, a newspaper
prluted and circulated In the county
ot Klamath, state ot Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 15th day of July. 1914.

WM. S. WORDEN,
Judge ot the county court ot the

county of Klamath, state ot Or-
egon. h

Summons For PabUcaUaa la Fore
closure of Tax Tien,

Equity 608.
Iu tha Circuit Court ot tha State ot

Oregon, tor tha County ot Kteauta,
H. J. Lockwood, PlslnUtf.

vs.
Fred K. Merrlu (soaatlaas sailed

Fred Merrltt), Defendant
To Fred K. Merrltt (sea

halted Fred Merrltt), the above
defendant.

In tha name ot tha SUta af Ore-

eon: You are hereby ai9eteAaL
J. Lockwood, tha holder ot aartatitata
9t dellae,uency auabered dlt.

npoa tha 18U day at raaraarr, A, 2
1914, hy tha tea ssMeKer at aaah '

alb County, SUta ot Oretea, far las
smount of nlae and 48-19- 9 dslka.
the same being Ua aaouat taaa 4en
snd delinquent for tasaa far tha year
1910 together with penalty, IntsjcssC

A

1
'

and costs thereon spaa tha real fxrse- -
erty ssaseted to yea, at walai, ys
are tne owner aa appears Hvtews,
situated la said coanty aaa iKale, sad
particularly bounded aad SeaWtoslM
follows, to-wl-t:

Lots four (4) aad flva (6) ,la
block two (2). Bueaa Vista addMaa
to Klaaath Falls, Orefaa. (foraarlr
LInkvlIte, Oregon), according to tke
duly recorded plat thereof new apaa
file la tha office of tba county eierk
at Klaaath Falls, Orsfon.

You srs farther notified that ante
H. J. Lockwood has paM taxes aa
salt! premises for prior or sabssqaaat
roars, with tha rata t interest oa aM
tmoanta as follows,-- ! te-w-

Year's tax. 1911; dato.psid, Feb.
96, 1914; tax receipt No. 4837; rata
of Interest, 16 per cant par naana.

Tear's tax, 1912;; data paid, fat
ruary 26, 1914; taxreeaiptNo. 4787;
rate of Interest, 15 par cant par aa

la.
Tear's tax. 1918; eata paid. Maraa

81, 1914; tax receipt No. 8489; rats
of interest, 16 par aaat pat naana.

Asnoaat pale for UM year 1811,

Aaouat paid for tka rear 1918.
82.62.

Aaount paid for the year 1911,
82.68.

Said Tn4 JC Marrttt (ssartlaas
called Fred Marrttt), as tea laaal
owner of tha neeve sjeearwea
arty aa tka saaa appaan of
aad each ot tha other nariaas ahere
aaaed are heresy notlflad that BL J.
Lockwood will apply ta tha CtreaM
Court of tba County aad State afore
said for a decree forsrtsslag tha Ilea
acaaet tha property ahere dsscribsl.
and aantloaad la aald serttftsal
yoa are aereer saaaosad to
within sixty daya nfter the tint pb--
Itratloa of this saaasas. aaslnarve at
the day ot aald first tmeUsattea. aad
defend tha action or pay the saeaat
die aa above aaowa. tesatJher wtta
costs aad accrued interest, aad la
ett of year faflara to ee ae, a eesrae
will he rendered torselasJag tka Ilea
fit said taxes aad ear
land aad prsalaoa ahere
This saaaos a inihllaketl hy
of the Honorable Heary U
Judge ot the Ctrcalt Ceart Ike
State ot Oreeea for the Ceeaty tKlaaath. aad said order vat nude
aad dated this 6ta day of July. A. D.
1914, aad the date at the tint pnh-Ucatl- ea

ot this inaains ia the 9th
day ot July, A. D. 1814.

aad papers la tha
be served npoa the '

residing wltfela the State of Oraasa
at the address hereafter aeaUened.

0NSILL a MANNTNO,
Attorneys far Plaintiff.

Address. Looaia Building, sOaa-at- h

Fails. Oregon,

la the Circuit Court 9t Ua State at
Oregon, ia sad tar the County at
Klaaath.

KlamaU Irea Worka, a
oeapoaed ot E. aad
W. E. Piper. PtalntUt,

vs.
W. O. Kyle. DefendanL
To W. B. Kyle, Defeadaat:

In the naae ot,Ue State at Oregan.
you are hereby require4 to appear aad
answer the complaint ot plalntit lied
in this action against you oa or before
the 19th day ot August, 1914. Uat
being the date set la Ua order ot Ua
above entitled court for your appear-
ance aad answer la tho order tor
publication ot summons Issued in Uta
action; and. It yoa fall to so appear
aad anawsr, plaintiff will apply ta
aald court for Ua relist dsaaadsd ia
said complaint, via.: For a JnSgaaat
against defendant la the ana ot aaa
hundred fourteen aad dollars
(1114.08). with Interest tbcreoa at
the rata ot tea (10) par aaat per aa-au-a

from nnd nfter Ua 83nd day at
May. 1914. aad tw plaiatUt's easts
and disbursements herein, aad that
the following describe premises, to
wit: Lota nine (9) aad tea (IS), ta
block ua (10) of Railroad AddlUea
to Us city ot KlamaU Falls, eouaty
ot Klamath. sUta ot Oregaa, area
which plaintiff has levied a writ 9t
attachment, be subject to Ua pay
ment ot said Judgment.

This summons la pebUsbed ta tee
Evening Herald, a dally aswspaaer
printed aad publishes! aad ot geasral
clrcuutiea la. Ue.eity ofKlaasta
Falls, county of KleaaU. state et
Oregea, under aad by vtrUs ar sa se
der ot Ua Jioaarabla Heary.! Sea
son, Judge of Ue olrcuH asert' at ska
sUta ot Oeegoa, U sad far tka aeas
ty ot Klaaath, aada aad eaUre ea
tbe 6U eay at July, 1116, tke
publteattea aaeat said ercer te
Ue 7U day et July, 1914. aad tka list
nabUacUaa to be aa Us loth eaf ef
August, 1914. beiag, tar stg
tiva sad aa Missies weeks,"' '' 15

-- ralUabtUOTT, St.
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